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our program this month is the pinnacle of our
year, the one that requires the greatest
membership participation, our annual Tree SaIe
and our main source of income.
We wiII begin on Friday, october 6, at the Armory
to begin set-up, and at the club house for those
with trucks or to help load grocery carts. On
Saturday, October 7, at 8:00 3.Ill., we need all
membership particiPation for the massive effort
to get the Arrnory ready for the 1:00 p.m. mad rush.
After the mob is gone at 5:00 p.m. , a certain
amount of clean up will be in order. Then at 8:00
a.m. on Sunday, there will be a repeat of the
previous day.

For those who are bringing Plants to seII, it is
important that they be there Friday evening or
early, early Saturday morning. PIants must be
properly labeled with the Plant name, selling price
and your name or initials for identification. AII
of the instructions for the members have been
printed in the September newsletter and it
Lehooves participating members to read through
them once again.
Although some nembers will work all 4 days, tI€
don't expect everyone to contribute that
wholeheartedly. But your participation wiII
be appreciated and well rewarded.
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THE INTER-AHERICAN SOCIETY OF TROPICAL HORTICULTURE
by AI
The ISTH held its annual meeting in
Campeche, Mexico in November L994.
The meet ing was attended by our
representat iv€ , A1 Hendry. He has
also received an invitat ion to Ehe 5th

International Members S:.rnposium to be
held in Tel Aviv, Israel, Sept. 3-6,
1996. Al is not certain that he can
make the meeting but he is seriously
cons ide r ing i t, . He a l so ment ioned the
tree which he brought back from Homeste8d, the Parana Pine Nut , Aricaria
angustifolia, native of southern
Bra ztL and a relative of the Norfo lk
Island pine and the Monkeypuzzle tree.
He showed us a cone from the MonkeypuzzLe tree which is very similar to
the one that is produced by the Parana
pine tree.
Severa 1 papers were presented at, the
ISTH meeting concerning conservation
in Mexico. It seems that Mexico has

recentll' beccr.re','cFy interested in
conservation and is trying to develop
a germ plasma collection of avocados
which, at this point, apparentIy has
never been done. The United States
has several great seed banks of
different trees; the Russians have
some , ES they pioneered this kind of
research, and a few other eountries
are deve lop ing germ plasma
collections" The purpose of these
co I lect ions , of cours€ , is to preserve
the germ plasma in the event there is
a wipe-out of the plant, such as
occurred in the potato erop in Ireland
and in the Arnerican chestnuE in this
country. This is a very important
procedure but it is expens ive and mst
countries have not had the finances to
get into plasma col lect ing.
meeE ings are attended by
representatives from many countries in
the Americas and occasionally
representatives from other countries
such as Malaysia, Israel and Spain.
A1 mentioned one of the papers by Dr.
Knight who had gone with a representative of the Dept. of Agriculture to

The ISTH

HENDRY

Egypt to research mangoes in Egypt
where they are becoming a major crop.

are also an important crop in
Israel . Dr. Goldsby, who works at
Reisner's Nursery in Oneco, told of
the time several Israelis showed up at
Reisner's Nursery to collect mango
material to take back to Israel. And
according to Dr. Richard Campbell, who
was in Egypt and Israel last year, a
great many of the mango varieties
grown in Israel originated here in
south Florida. The eenter of diversity
of the mango at present is in Dade
County, and rrcst of the rungoes being
grown comnereial ly al l around the
world originated there. Despite the
fact that the USDA has had a breeding
program go ing on in south F lor ida f or
many years, it is interesting to note
thaE the majority of new releases of
Mangoes

rrlangoes have come frorn chance
seedl ings in people ' s yards . Thi
{^n. ransnn r*hv thc: e i e en RFCI Vaak
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There is also an interest in some
exotic fruit crops in Mexico and other
Latin American countries. Mexico is
now growing pitaya and carambolas,
which have not been grown extensively
there in the past. Pitaya is a native
of Mexico and has been grown for a
long time down there but on a very
limited corrnercial seale. The
product ion of carambo las , 1 ike wi th
citrus, is going to impact the growth
of carambolas in Florida, which is
about the only place they're growing

in the

Uni Eed Stat,es

.

There is also an interest in

Andean

in Ecuador. Andean fruit are
those kind of t,hings we try to grow
around here with very little suceess,
such as naranjilla, the Eree tomato
and the babaco. The babaco is an
interes E ing f ruit and t,hey ' ve been
tried around here on several
occasions. It is a relative of the
papaya and is used to make a drink.
It is juiced and sugar added to rnake
the drink. But to Al , it just, tastes
fruit
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like sugar. The babaco can be grown
in California because of the higher
altitude and dryer climate but it
doesn't do well in Florida because of
the low altitude, high humidity and
the higher night time temperatures we
tend to have in Florida.
Bpazote is a conunon weed which has
been marketed extensively. It can be
found sometimes in Kash N' Karry for
Sf. SO a bundle but you can also find
it in the back yard for free. It is
cooked with beans or is used to make a
tea. It is also used in salads and

occasionally in chicken soup.

There were also papers on macadamias,

irrigat.ion, fertilization,
the cashew
nut and cashew apple, composting, solid
waste recycling and several other

subjects of interest. The next meeting of t,he Society will be in
Colombia, Sept,. 3-8, 1996.
NexE, Al showed us several slides of

the city of Campeche, a beautiful
city, not, large but clean and modern.
He had slides of plantings in the
area, okra fields, cucumbers, slides
of some trees, familiar ones and a
slide of the Nancy, which is a fruit
about the size of a Surinam cherry
and green when ripe, not an excellent
flavor but really enjoyed by the
people in Mexico. He had slides of
some markets which were very clean
and orderly. He also had some slides
of Mayan ruins which were quite
interesting, the streets of Campeche
and some of the buildings.

Raffle: Septeuber 1995
PT,AIVT NEME

DONOR

T.IINNER

(Abacca)
Tarnarind
Gran Nain Banana
Soursop
Jaldruit
Jal(frLrit
Dwarf Jarnaican Red
Dnarf Jarnaican Red
Surinam Cherry
Passiqr Fnrit - Red
Passiqr Fruit - Red
Vining Fern
Jal<fnrit
Wtrite Sapote
gltrite Sapote
t{trite ttuIberry
Apple Banana
Pineapple
Tree Basil
Cherinrcya
Fig
squash

Burhenn
Brom
Brqrn
Bronn
Bronr
Brom
Chris Knight
Chris l(rdgtlt
Ed l,tusgrave
Ed l,iusgrrave
Ed l,iusgrave
Ed l,lusgrrave
Tqry Ferreira
Tqty Ferreira
Tcry Ferreira
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
PauI Zmoda

Delores Canter
Kim Hutt

Pineapple

Franh

PhiI
Phil
Phil
PhiI
Phil

?

Vern Reddicliffe
?

Kim Hunt

Al Jean

Beth Reddicliffe
?
?

Chris Knight
?

Webster
Webster
?

Beth Reddicliffe
Elaine Sarrasin
?

Althia

Mtrsgrave

?

?

Delores Canter
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UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR TIIE RARE FRUIT COUNCI t

is a cousin to the Chinese jujube, Ziziphus jujuba, and
jujube,
the Indian
Ziziphus mauritiana. It is also one of the world's most
endangered plants. It is known in only five sites in Polk and Highland
Counties, and the only population protected on public land occurs at Lake

The Ziziphus celata

Arbuckle State Forest.

The Tampa Bay Chapter of the Rare Fruit Council has volunteered to become a
steward of this rare plant, and Al Hendry has volunteered to become an
endangered plant species introduction assistant. We are excited about this
project which brings together volunteers and a number of conservative
organizations, including Bok Tower Gardens, the Division of Forestry and the
Nature Conservancy. Volunt,eers will attend 4 days of t,raining at Bok Tower
Gardens, Pine Ridge Preserve and Lake Arbuckle State Porest. The training

will include aspects of siEe

management

(identifying plants, conErolling

competing species, planting techniques) and nonitoring (describing, counting,
measuring, developing and completing forms). On the fourth day (in December),
volunteers will be plantinE Z. celata at the forest. Volunteers will learn
about a specific Lake Wales ridge Endemic speeies (and one of the rarest
plants in the world), native flora and different aspects of plant
conservat ion .

This is a long term project and volunteers will need to coumit to nost of the
training per'iod, irreiuding the plantirrg ciay,4 to 5 hc,urs for the first ncnth
after planting, and be able to assist with rcnthly rnonitoring of 3 hours per
month periodically for the first year. This is the kind of project that the
Rare Fruit Council can be proud to be involved with, and ineidentally,
Ziziphus celata is a fruiting plant.

Plant Intbnnation:
by Charles l.iovak
Over rhe l-abor Dav weekend I visited Fsirchild Crardens south of Coral
Gables. If you have not h8d the oppornmity to see the grdens, you are
mrssing I very interesting place; especially if you are interested in palms and
c)'cads. The gardens cmsist of over 80 acres and have specimens of almost
all of the knowu cycads. There are some fruiting trees and other flowering
plants.
I also trxrk my third trip to the Fruit and Spice Park- I was very
disappoinrcd with what I saw. In order to implement s mast€r plm (fruits by
regions of the world) most of the fiuit trees have been moved. Some trees
looked dead md there were few idgntification tags on trees. The Fruit and
Spice Park will need at least 3 years, in my opinion, to be worth the long trip

to South Florida.
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President's message:
I encourage all of our members to attends our 16th Annual Rare Fruit Tree Sale. Without your
help, our club cannot reach our goals, some of which are still pleasant dreams. Remember, if you assist
in this important endeavor, you not only get a real satisfaction from teamwork, but you acquire more
knowledge of plants and fruits, as well as discounts on sale plants. I'll see you there.

(franfr. aou Tfrartfr. Aou TfranE Uou
To our favorite hosts, Janet Conard and Al Roberts, for providing such a lovely place for our
pot-luck
luncheon. Janet & Al have been our host for this event for a 13 years now and have
annual
made it look so easy. However, we all know the amount of effort that goes into setting up ones home
to receive 60 guests, and to provide real silverware and cloth napkins (with lovely handmade fruity
napkin ringsl) for everyone. The homemade fruit ice cream was delicious too. Thanks again, Janet &
Al.
And thanks to everyone who came and provided such a bounty of delicious food, (Of course,
were
we
all rewarded for our efforts by being able to eat what everyone else brought.)

Florida Garflsning:
A new magazine called "Florida Gardening" is being published (bimonthly) starting this month.
They are interested in well written articles of interest to home gardeners in Florid4 and superior
photographs. (Additional information on submissions will be available at our next regular meeting-see
Lillian Stark) For subscription information contact Kathy Nelson" editor, P.O. Box 500678, Malabar,
FL 32950, phone: (407)951-4500, fax: $07)728-8493.

Hrh.at's E{apF}ening:

September.Octob€r,

1
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by Paul Zmoda
NIew tastes. Columbian sugar apple and a
seed the size of a quail's egg (Antcaria spp.)
These seeds are found within the huge cones

which drop offthe trees when ready (The trees
are too prickly to climb anyryay!) The tough
seed coat is split away to reveal the meaty kernel.
Tasting vaguely sweet, it is quite chewy and
mealy when eaten raw. When boiled, however,
they becrlrne much more palatable-an excellent
substitute for chestnuts.
A Korean squastU grown from our seed
bank, weighed approximately 6 pounds and
looked like a Calabaza but was pear-shaped.
Inside was yellow flesh. I though it might
produce a watery product, but I was wrong. It

was actually very tasty when broiled and then
mashed with butter and black pepper. It should
be delicious baked.
So far this year has not been very
productive as far as passion fruits go. Not as
many formed as I had hoped. More buds are
coming on the Thai Maroon Cruava, a tropical
guava having wine red foliage, stems, buds and
fnrit. The flowers are pink and even the roots
have color!
New plantings are: Jaboticaba, Ilama,
'Cas' guava, various Cereus cacti, and tea. New
seeds planted are: Passion fnrits, Cashew,
Santol, and stringbeans.
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RECIPE: DATT &

NUT

BARS

? €ggs, beaten

l/2

cup honey

s bu tter
3/4 cup flour
l/2 tsp baking powder
L/4 tsp salt
I/ 2 cup chopBed nu ts
2

Tb

aaI:

Yur-a

YulM

1/2 cup fjnely chopped dates
t'i on ers su gar

con f es

Butter an B inch sguare cake pan.

Preheat oven to 350oF" Beat eggs, add honey
microwave), mix well. Add flouF, baking powder and salt.
Stir jn dates and chopped nuts. Spread in pan and bake for 25 minutes or unti I
go I den brown an d fi rm. Coo I for 10 minutes. Cut into 1" x 4" bars and roll in
con f ec t'i on ers s u gar to co a t.
**
and

butter (melted in

Don't forget to cancel all other plans
to prepare for our great Safe weekend,
October 6, 7 & 8. Bring yourselfl
bring enthusiasm and bring friends

and relatiYes!
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